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bohalf of a Mission, the importance and fully alive to the necessity of boing guiled picC8 tho chains hy whieb go nialy art, n>
magnitude of wlîîch have long been amply by ample nnd minute information, rand the in bandage. There i an arg-lneuI, wb;i.
acknowledged, and stili continue unimpaired. exercise of deliberate reflection, in dotermi. cannat be rcsisted, in the toucbing rci~

From its origin until iîow, this Mission ning the nmode of action which iu the circui- tion of' fathers and niothers and chi lren eh,
bas been regarded with dcep intcrest, alike stances, it rnay be Mîost judicious to pursue. out from tho b1cbscd ligbt of' that,
by ruembars o? the Churcli of Scotland, and But whatcver practical difficulties inay b- that brings salvation, and rcduccd by dalt.
by ail Christians who have cuijuyed oppor- unticipated, or niay actually occur, the Coin- ness and delusion to a condition Nrllich il ý
tunîties of becoming acquaintcd ith its mittc wvould not ihithful1y represent tha ii impossible (0 eonltcanpilatc %vitliaut paînfu
valuable results. To it crcry ilgtiniuut, in Pression conveyed by cvery comnanîjication feelings of compassion, and earncst dQrý
support of missions for tho propagation o? rcieîvd froin those best acquainted with in- to inipart relief'
tbe Gospel, emphatically applies. Ir it be dia and the state o? our institutions therfe, did In naine, and by appointiient, of th.
an itaperative duty, to yield obedienco to a they nlot declare, ini fie Most cniphatic tenus, Coniittce,
divine command ;-a high priviiege, ta net that tbcre is an imperative euhi for a. large JAMES CRAIR, D D)
ia sucb a inanner as to proniote the glory of accession te the staff of thie Churlî's tu iaion- Coiirencr
God by sprcading as widely as possible the aries in India. Missionaries, cndowcd with
light o? that truth that bas coule down front the cssential qlnalifications, are dibecharg*ing Scottish ladies Association for the &d.
beaven, and nnaking strenuous efforts for the with great zenl, ability, and success, the work vancemtent of Female Education Ln
destruction of sin and dcath, and thic univer-1 te which tbcy hall beon appoiinted ; but every India.
sal prevaience o? that holinesa o? life tbat effort mnust bo niade ta foster the spirit w'ith The Sccrctary bas rcceived soute very lu.
are essential ta man's happiness ,-and truc which they arc animated, aogthe students oetncmuiainsfn Cad.l
wisdom, ta select a field pre.enainently suit. and ieentiates o? the Church, so that addî*alte ?m on1auî-1qSLca~î
able for missionary exertion,-assuredly, the' tional haborers in this field may bo abun-la leter ro oh Pu,îý
dlaims o? India can neither ha forgotten nor dantiy supplied. Let thcre be frequent an .ue' College, Kingston, daud 5tit Js--i,

mn1 l563, hc says, -11%]y abject now lit wnîîurý
denied. The remarkable history uftbat vast carnest prayers that the number ot'our mis- 1 ts 1 conainiaoteacinooryoe
empire, the extensive and ever.inecasing sionaries aiay be lnrgyely augrncntedl ; and, eeec eorOpaaem.uttsurnayo? British influence , the degree resolving that nibatever changes niay efrac 0urrpngenocet,.Lsupemey a0 which cannaI. fail tu excrcise a niust fctt-
to which India bas contributcd te our1 place in India, thne opportunities of receiving~ cial influence in its fat Our. I touk thie
national distinction ; and the wealth and instruction in Christian truth shail, as nnuch tnt ?na
houors which individuals have derived from as possible, be înultiplied, se that ail o eripartny of mbkii application ta îhit î.

oeer nod, aI. ils Annual LIvuting in KiaagPîob,
our connectian with that land, afford addi- age niay be hrought under its influencebe tesnto fteCuc nCt''d oL
tional arguments for zeal and activiI.y on ho. persuadcd ta do that ivhich ia indispenli he sacino bCurhlCatdt a
bal? o? a Missian eahculatedl ta confer inesti. far carryigti eouinhl fot y efforts whieh 1 was maing ta iliterelàt ZZ,

yingthi reoluion nioeffctbylbath Sehools in missions thruugh the UirpL,-
niablae efits, Asenso ojustice; an en. liberal contributions in proportion ta your ae I actaadMda.a h
larged benevolenice ; and a eousciausness of1nieans, snd by endeavoring ta exert your'ae tClut n ars-tte:L

great rosponsibility, ought ta unite in, influence, whenever it cau be suecessf in j ntsrie xplaini ii ad aduotr ii thu Sduj
awakening and kceping ali vc a intcrest in indueiag aLlieri te fo] kw your The~.:~ îl sani caingh wa ayvtiuo h ùj
this enterprise, erninently conducivo ta Foroign Mission of the Church of Scotland, ansth reoui n o which rai ul rtï.t

Whii awre hat he orc of hes an in ndi whch i ouht a ocupandn t he resol ution rcoro ahi 1 tha;lý à (vi.
vigorous exertian. in order ta take and ta maintain that position wsuaiîui dpc.

aCher considerations i strongiy felt, and that carry out, in an efficient manner, the pro. iîng effect
the desire of christianizing India is warmly pagation of the Gospel through overy means A igtn n aiî i n
cherished throughout tlie Church, the Comn- tbat may ho legitinnatciy enipiaycd, niust be A drnstonrher, and thn .u
mitte inake tbis appeal under feelings of 1conducted oaa an aitensave saie. Thuside' hrht.ee h hri
deep anxiety. The very magnitude o? the jahane can it participata, to the estent that isi tirst day aif May, Ibà6 yoprt
eaterpriso anay justlY awakeul hucb feelings befitting, in the great and glaoncs workl The vrhiciî day, lte Synod heing tact -ýi
evea if other causes were awanting. But Iwhichl God is accamphishiîîg hy nan's1cOilstituted, intir afia, Ilthe Synodl hadroi
the influence o? such ansiety is not depres- instntnnentality. The distinction ofsuch parîaiClttci fient «Mr Patoa neltthe efli0~t'w
sing. It diminishes, in no dcgree, the uî- ticip-itians may Weil be an abject te whc arn fbin tue support and cducation 4f
genoy with wvhich the Comnaitoe now appeal theniost ambitious aspirings arc directed, but lîiîdoc oruihans undpr tue Ladié.0 A-stNu-
ta the office-hoarers and inembers o? thc lot il ho rcmembered that this distinction isl tion for lcaale 1*uc:ation in hmîdia Tv
Churcli, or the confideuce with which they atiained only by pecuniiry tacificcs so large, qâanîe havingi lbien conIsidered.- il waQ isDOç'
rely on thatcordial attachmcnt ta our Foreign according ta the ability o? evcry one, as eby Ir. Morri, seeonded hy 'Mr Matede,
Mission, wliir.h bas alrcady been repoatediv make the gratification o? givitag truly fuit, jiiil, and agrced ta, Il (bat Ilte ISvnad, Le.
exprcssed. They believo thant fle itc tnsionj and by that uîiwcaricd zeal (bat. seeks uter- ing boa~rd rend flie letier ta ?4Nr Puton, *i
ofthe Gospel in India is dean la the hecants o? ance in stcadfast efforts and feen pr 1n'r ea u at n anie' h f~

Brnitish Chnistians, and, knowing how lagl thtte work nay bcsuccesfui. teto sympathies o? aur con<greftatiîms. api
theChucb ? Soalnd s prvacd y a Front these considerationuîs, the ConiîmittectappOiîtt Mr. Patami Treaisiirer foir the Futil

zeahous desire ta pronnote tbis abject, they entertain te confidence that lte nienihors of on behalf o? the S,ýytîod."1
confidently trust thmat libt.ral contributions the Chnruh, naimatud by their wontcd inter- Mn. Paton lias aise forvardtcd -1Pl
wl1 not ha withhchd. est in tbis Mission, wili eordially rospond tojwlîich lic rcccived from the Ier. Wil4m

The comnuinications that, have appcaned in tlac appeai now mande ta thoîta, desirous toe IlcuaderFon a? Newcastle, Miraiiiii, ,
the 3Missionary Record, and the at Rieporti cuitivate auîd to givo expression to animissiona- 2'2d April, lef) frot whiclt tlVe l'eliii'tr'
given in ta flac General coebientainiarY spirit as ltme quality by iviici a1 living is an exeerlit
statements relative te those admissions te jCburch ils ahways pcnvadcd, and affectud by, I. 1 e ta rcturn my ivarmii'-t thint- f-
the Christiana Church that have takien place~ the pro-esinent inmportance o? te %aI. uaa- your lette>r, zaiad for flice 1'lprt nf Ir
laist Year, togother with iaucli v'aluablc in- jdcnîaking for which libenal offunings arc now1 Scuttibi Ladies' Assoc iativn fur Ille Adrnn'
formation, ta witicil the Camnîmittce would e arnesthy souglit. They fei assurcd that thie atent o? Feniale Education iii Iiidia'
direct the attention o? cangregations. They dlaims o? India cannot ho ovcrlookcd hy any furnislies exacily the informiationa ivhich
enter here ino n1a delail as ta tue future~ believer conscoos o? bis responsibihities, and wanted.,
management a? the Scheme, and en only inîpelcd by ne thight and ovanesceuît, but a ilflaving, been fon a numben of vmti
give the txphicit dealaratian that tboy are doop and irrcopressible desirci ta break in!Sccrctary ta the Aterdcc Tuîii 3 i''
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